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ABSTRACT 
The relative movement between sods and structures develops interfacial fnctlon 
whose estimate is necessary for the design of retaining structures, pile foundat~ons and 
reinforced earth structures The interfac~al resistance is conventionally expressed in 
terms of an effective fnctron angle 8 or an undrained adhesion factor a according to 
the drainage conditrons of the mterface whether it is drsuned or undrained respect~vely 
Though interfacial friction studies date back several decades the values 
recommended in the literature based on expenmental studies cannot be indiscriminately 
adopted for geotechnical appl~cations In many cases the role of the test method used 
has not been fully ascertsuned Consequently the practical ~mplications of the results 
obtained may not be properly understood This thesis pr~manly examines the influence 
of the mode of shear and the drainage condit~ons on the interfacial friction between 
sorls and solid matenal surfaces The thesis reports drsuned interface test results 
obtained from the mod~fied d~rect  shear apparatus on both cohesionless and cohesive 
soils and undrarned mterface test results on a cohesive soil using an apparatus 
exclusively developed for this purpose 
This them contarns seven chapters includmg Chapter I which provides a 
general introduction regarding the contents of the them 
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Chapter 2 reviews the present state of knowledge of interfacial resistance 
between soils (both cohesionless and cohesive) and highlights the important 
contnbubons made by earlier workers that are relevant to the present investigation and 
leads to the scope of the investigation Apparatus types available in the literature, 
factors influencing interfacial fnction, quantification of interface roughness and 
empirical correlations avmlable are reviewed in detml Information available on the 
interfacial resistance of cohesive soils under drmned and undrained cond~tions are also 
brought out Review of literature reveals that there is a need to conduct a detailed 
analysis of the findings of several existing studies and to reconcile the apparent 
inconsistencies rn the findings so that general guide lines for selection of 6 between 
sands and solid surfaces can be formulated Past stud~es have not given much attention 
to the influence of stress history and soil type on the drained fnction angle between 
cohesive soils and solid surfaces Also, evaluations of adhesion factor under more 
exacting conditions of no volume changes are called for 
Ba5ed on the analysis of expenmental data available in the literature the 
influence of sand density and configuration of test apparatus on the interfacial frlction 
between sands and solid surfaces are brought out in Chapter 3 It is seen that there are 
inconsistencies in the findmgs regardmg the magnitude of friction angle and the role 
of density These inconsistencies are reconciled in this chapter A detailed analysis 
leads to the conclusion that apart from the roughness of the matenal surface the 
fnction angle depends on the manner in wh~ch the granular fill at the interface is 
prepared As a consequence the interfacial situations in practice can be classified into 
two broad categones as Type A (solid material over the sand) and Type B (sand over 
the solid material) In Type A mode 6 is independent of denslty of the sand and its 
maxlmum limiting value is the cntical state angle of internal fnct~on of the sand For 
a given surface roughness the 6 value obtained from Type B mode increases w ~ t h  sand 
dens~ty and further its maximum limiting value is the peak angle of internal friction 
of sand The possible reason for these discrepancies in the results obtained is also 
given in t h ~ s  chapter 
Chapter 4 detads a comprehensive study on the mterfacial f r~c t~on  between 
seven sands, of different p m c l e  sizes (DS0 size ranging from 0 27 mm to 2 2 mm) 
and uniform~ty coeffic~ents (varying from 1 3 to 8 3)- and five solid matenal surfaces 
of varying roughness (average roughness Ra from 0 059 pn to 14 p along the 
direction of shearing) Modified dlrect shear apparatus mcorporating the basic features 
of Type A and Type B modes were used for the study Two normal stresses of 70 kPa 
and 140 kPa were used on sand samples prepared at a relatwe density of 85% A total 
of 154 direct shear tests were conducted m this senes An improved interface 
roughness index called Relatwe roughness R was proposed for quantrfying the interface 
roughness Emp~ncal correlatrons between 6 and R are proposed for the ratlonal 
evaluat~on of the interfacial fncbon angle values for both Type A and Type B field 
situat~ons It was observed that the fnctron angle values obtained from Type A 
apparatus IS essentially the same as the cntical state fnctron angle values obtamed from 
Type B apparatus Hence Type B apparatus has the advantage of yielding 6 values 
applicable to both Type A and Type B field s~tuations 
Chapter 5 presents the results from two series of dramed direct shear tests on 
cohesive soil-sohd matenal interfaces uslng modified dlrect shear apparatus in Type 
A and Type B shear modes Three cohes~ve soils (red earth, kaolinite and ilhte) were 
used for the study Tests were conducted at both normally consohdated and over- 
consol~dated states with over-consolidation ratio (OCR) of 5 and 10 The results of 182 
drained direct shear test results are reported in this chapter It was attempted to plot the 
failure envelopes with constant over-consolidation ratio, contrary to the convent~onal 
plot where the envelopes correspond to constant pre-consolidation pressure It is seen 
that the failure envelopes, at constant OCR for both soil-soil test and soil-solid 
matenal rnterface test pass through the ongin The ratlo of the interfacial fnction angle 
A to the Internal fnction angle @ (both evaluated at constant OCR) is shown to be 
Independent of OCR The data were analyzed using the relative roughness (R) a5 an 
mdex of the roughness of the interface The ratlo (NO) Increases with R and reaches 
1 0 for very rough interfaces Empirical correlauons between (A/@) and relative 
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roughness were obtsuned The results indicate that the mode of shear (Type A and 
Type B) has no influence on the dramed fnction angle between cohesive soils and solid 
surfaces The results were also analyzed in the light of Burland's B 
Chapter 6 presents an expenmental programme dealing with tests on cohesive 
soils under undrained condition An apparatus in the direct shear mode has been 
developed to conduct both soil-soil test and soil-solid matenal interface tests under 
conditions of no drainage The details of the apparatus and the test procedures adopted 
are described Evaluation of the apparatus showed that all the requirements for 
simulatmg the undrained condition of shear are satisfied This chapter also includes a 
detaded invesogaoon on the adhesion factor a, (defined as the ratio of the adhesion 
to the cohesion) obtaining between a cohesive soil and solid matenal surface under 
undrarned condition A total of 59 tests, including both soil-soil and soil-solid matenal 
interface tests, were conducted using this apparatus The test results show that the 
adhesion factor increases with the surface roughness of the solid matenal In the case 
of normally consolidated state, a is practxally independent of the undramed shear 
strength of the soil for a given surface But for the over-consolidated state a depends 
on the undrained shear strength and the over-consolidation ratio only for smooth 
surfaces, but for rough surfaces, a is independent of both undrained shear strength and 
over-consolidation ratio 
Finally Chapter 7 contains the important conclusions that emerge from the 
studies reported In the thesis 
